SERVICES & FACILITIES
- Administration Services A
- Cafeteria/Café F
- Catering F
- Counselling F
- GLS & Offices B, C
- GLS Classrooms E2
- Gym H2
- Library & Learning Centre E1
- Multi Purpose Centre L
- Restaurant I
- SCU Gymnasium T
- SCU Offices M1, M2
- SCU Village RC
- Stores, Dispatch & Receipt J
- Student Services M1
- TAFE NSW Trades Hub N
- Technology Park iHUB D

COURSE AREAS
- Arts G1
- Automotive S
- Beauty Q2
- Childcare Q2
- Design G1
- Engineering G1
- Health & Learning H4
- Horticulture P
- Metal Fabrication K
- Music Centre Q2
- Osprey & Hospitality I
- Sciences H1
- SCU Allied Health Q2, U
- SCU Nursing Q2
- SCU Psychology & Sim Lab M3
- TAFE NSW Nursing Q1
- Technology & Business A2